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Circle K Stores, Inc., doing business as Circle K Store #5 14 (appellant),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
suspended it s license f or 1 5 days f or its clerk having sold an alcoholic beverage t o
a minor, being contrary t o the universal and generic public welf are and morals
provisions of t he California Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from a violat ion of
Business and Prof essions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a).
Appearances on appeal include appellant Circle K Stores, Inc., appearing
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The decision of the Department, dated August 5, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
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through it s counsel, Ralph Barat Salt sman and St ephen W arren Solomon, and t he
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, John W.
Lewis.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant ' s of f-sale beer and w ine license w as issued on August 27 , 1 98 1.
Thereaft er, on A pril 1 , 1 99 9, the Department inst it ut ed an accusation against
appellant charging t he sale of an alcoholic beverage to a 16 -year-old minor on
February 19, 1999.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on June 3 0, 1 999, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented by J ose Cervante, t he minor, w ho w as act ing as a police decoy at t he
time of the t ransact ion, and by Daniel Just in Gore, a Font ana police officer w ho
accompanied the decoy w hen the sale occurred.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
det ermined that the charge of the accusat ion had been proven and no defenses had
been established.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises the follow ing issues: (1) Rule 141 (b)(2) w as violated; (2) t he decoy
operation w as conducted during “ rush hour,” in violation of Departm ent guidelines;
and (3) appellant w as denied its right to discov ery and to a transcript of t he hearing
on its motion to compel discovery.
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DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends that the dec ision v iol ates Rule 1 41(b)(2) because it fails
to c ontain a meaningful discussion concerning the apparent age of t he decoy.
Appellant ref ers specif ically t o t he absence of any discussion of a “ five o’ clock
shadow depicted in the photograph of the minor and the impact of that beard
grow th on the apparent age of the minor dec oy.” (App. Br., page 6 .)
The Administ rative Law J udge w rote t hat t he decoy appeared yout hful, and
displayed the appearance and demeanor of a person w hich could generally be
expected of a person under 21 years of age. In addition, he added that although
the decoy looked more like an 18-year-old than a 16-year-old (his act ual age), “ he
clearly has the appearance of someone younger than 2 1 y ears of age.” (Findings of
Fact C and E.)
Appellant ’ s relianc e upon t he absence of any specif ic ref erenc e to “ five
o’ clock shadow ” is unpersuasive in light of the A LJ’ s broader discussion of t he
decoy’ s appearanc e and his acknow ledgment that the dec oy appeared t o be 1 8
rat her t han 1 6. It cannot be said t hat he simply ignored the issue. It st rikes us as
sim ply a decision t hat enough had been said about the dec oy’ s appearanc e.
II
Appellant cont ends that the evidence demonst rat ed t hat the dec oy operation
w as conducted during rush hour, and the decision’s failure to discuss the possible
violation of a Department guideline mandates its reversal.
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Off icer Gore test ified t hat t here may have been tw o custom ers in line in front
of the dec oy, and one or t w o af ter him, but he did not think t he st ore w as crow ded
[RT 35].
The decoy operation was conducted on a Friday evening, at about 6:00 p.m.
Appellants cit e the Board’ s decision in Saif Assaedi (1999) AB-7144,
asserting t he Board there ruled that it w ould be unfair for a law enforcement
agenc y t o engage in a decoy operation during a true rush hour circumstance.
Assaedi does contain broad language w hich suggests there may be
circumst ances w hen a v iolation of one of the Depart ment’ s guidelines might render
a part icular decoy operation unf air w hen m easured against Rule 1 41. W e believe,
how ever, t hat such an inst ance w ill be rare, because t he guidelines are merely that ,
and are not w ritten w it h sufficient prec ision t o w arrant their application as if they
w ere rules of law .
The California Supreme Court, in Provigo Corp. v. Alcoholic Beverage Control
Appeals Board (1994) 7 Cal.4th 561 [28 Cal.Rptr.2d 638], held that the
Departm ent' s decoy guidelines are suggestions for police department s to f ollow ,
and failure to f ollow them does not prov ide a defense to a charge of sale to a
minor.
The guideline at issue, w hich discourages the conduct of decoy operations
during rush hour, is an example of imprecision. “ Rush hour” is a term ordinarily
used in connect ion w ith f reeway t raff ic, and associated w ith c ommut ers traveling
to and f rom t heir w orkplace and residence. A s applied t o indiv idual premises, t he
term has no pract ical meaning, and is of lit tle use as a guideline.
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The prevention of sales to minors requires a certain level of v igilance on the
part of sellers. It is nonsense to believe a minor will att empt t o buy an alcoholic
beverage only w hen the store is not busy, or t hat a seller is ent it led to be less
vigilant simply because the store is busy.
We believe it asks too much to require law enforcement t o predict the time
of day t hat, f or a particular premises, w ould fairly be considered “ rush hour.”
It is conceivable that , w here an unusual level of patron activ ity that truly
interject s itself into a decoy operation t o such an ext ent t hat a seller may be
legitimately distracted or confused, and the law enforcement off icials seek to take
advant age of such dist raction or c onf usion, relief might be appropriate. This does
not appear to be such a situat ion.
III

Appellant claims it w as prejudiced in its ability to def end against t he
accusation by t he Department’ s refusal and failure to provide it discovery w ith
respect to t he identit ies of ot her licensees alleged to have sold, through employ ees,
represent atives or agent s, alcoholic beverages t o t he dec oy inv olv ed in this case,
during the 30 days preceding and follow ing the sale in this case. It also claims
error in the Department’ s failure to provide a court reporter f or the hearing on their
motion to compel discovery. A ppellant cites Governm ent Code § 11512,
subdivision (d), w hich provides, in pertinent part, t hat “ the proceedings at t he
hearing shall be reported by a stenographic reporter.” The Department cont ends
that this ref erence is only t o an evidentiary hearing and not t o a hearing on a
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mot ion w here no evidence is taken.
The Board has issued a number of decisions direct ly addressing t hese issues.
(See, e.g., The Circle K Corporation (Jan. 2000) AB-7031a; The Southland
Corporation and M ouannes (Jan.2000) AB-7077a; Circle K Stores, Inc. (Jan. 2000)
AB-7091a; Prestige Stations, Inc. (Jan. 2000) AB-7248; The Southland
Corporation and Pooni (Jan. 2000) AB-7264.)
In these cases, and many others, the Board has reviewed the discovery
provisions of t he Civil Discovery Act (Code of Civ. Proc., §§ 20 16 -20 36 ) and the
Administ rative Procedure Act (Gov. Code §§1 15 07 .5 -11 50 7. 7). The Board
determined that t he appellants w ere limited t o the discovery provided in
Government Code §1 15 07 .6 , but that “ w itnesses,” as used in subdivision (a) of
that sect ion w as not rest rict ed t o percipient w it nesses. We c onc luded t hat :
“ A reasonable interpretation of the t erm ‘w itnesses’ in § 11 50 7. 6 w ould
entitle appellant to the names and addresses of the other licensees, if any,
w ho sold to t he same decoy as in this case, in t he course of t he same decoy
operation conduct ed during the same w ork shift as in this case. This
limit ation w ill help keep the number of int ervening variables at a minimum
and prevent a ‘ fishing expedition’ w hile ensuring fairness to t he parties in
preparing t heir cases.”
The Board also held in t he cases ment ioned above t hat a court report er w as
not required f or t he hearing on t he discovery m ot ion. W e cont inue to adhere t o
that position.
The Department also contends that the Board’s position w ith respect to
discovery inf ringes upon t he privacy right s of the indiv iduals w ho have been cit ed
for selling to minors. This cont ent ion is, at best , premature. The Board has
required only the disclosure of the licensees w here such sales have occurred, and
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not t he identit y of any person who may have been cited.
ORDER
The decision of the Depart ment is af firmed as t o all issues ex cept that
inv olv ing discovery, and t he case is remanded to t he Depart ment for such f urt her
proceedings as may be necessary and appropriate in light of our ruling on t hat
issue. 2
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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